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With Conviction
Joan Mulholland d id jail time as a Freedom Rider during the
1960s. And that's not the only way she made history.
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hea..tim~jn ceU

.o, vt Sh ' 118d a plan .

wh:l~ tudent to eQroU fUll-l'.ime at TouShe'd 'been accepted to 'f-augaloo College. galoo. Heract Preverseinlegr<:\lion wa
in Jackson a hotbed p ci\lilrights ac1iv- $0 groun¢lhl'eaking, it was reported in
ism. wlle)"e.. he :illtended to continue 'the' l$blmy., Jat and The N(f,\;,J York Times.
tTougaloo, hemadefliends,joln-ec1
6ghlJ for raolal equaUt. "T'h Freedom
Rides-gotme to M~ "lSSrppi, and [pri,son) a otority and cenelnued.w 1'ki1\ for

W~sJl

room"and bo~u.·d fOI"the sura- llie mQ¥emeflt. She'd just nnished her

mer." lie ays. few days aft r her
release, MuJhQlla:r.o:l beeam the fir$l

juni,or ear when,

to Map t 1963.

found hel'S~lf at the cen ter 0 one

he

or lb,e

~-""""""""-~------------------------.

mo l viol nt it-ins tlhhe em, at a,Woolworth' lun chceun rer in downtcwn

Jackson, Sb,e had beeav orking at a proresrdownthe srreert hatended early. so
she and.a mend decided to see l10W (,he
Wool\\lort)1's p.rot l wa going. The
arrived jn discover, a sereamlag mob of
sev ra1 hundted people $\: a:rmh;lg the
SCore. Oneman had ah-eady bll:eJl pldl d
fram his tool and beaten .

MulhoUaml sat dow n at the hmcb.
counter; nd men began

pQtni~ CQrldi-

ments on her tind the other pJ'otesfo.l.'lS.
That' when a new , photographer
· snapped a p hetc t bat has stnce.become
an iconcf dle eta. It shows a gril1nil'lg
man pouring su,g~rdown Mulliollnnd'
back a ' she talk ' to the girl eated on

lieile,ft. The mat) to Otttrlg'ht. a Touga...
100 professo r, sits ·covet d in kelc;hup.
"We were ju st u '.ng to .l:$ke ng'~t tal k
between us,tea 'ing oW' pro sor about
u of~il" q(\ '

lion on ourfinal exam," she

reealls, ''l3l.lt'basicaUY, we didn't think
· we were going to get out of there alive."
After a dot el'Ullted, Woolworth's
dosed the tor and ill prQtesloJ;S
e caped, Mulh€lHand went on fO h lp
or.gani~ the .Aug¥s~ 1963 MaJ:cll a n
"V ashington, She graduated fromTouga-

loo in 1964acd came .h metoAr1}n~"O n ,
where she m.arried. had 6v SOD. later
clivol;ced. and wotk'ed a ateacher'"aid
at Pa:tric.k flenry Ehmleotm, School.
ow 73, be till ltv in the arne
Cape Cod in Arlinglon' l3aroroft netghborhood thaI.. he boughtin 1976. Her
oil. fiI~maker Loki Mulhollandreeenl1y
rel asedadocnmentaryabeut hi moth elfscivilrights 'wor.k and bel' many acts
of civil disebedienee. (The name ofbi
company.Ta: 'lor St:reet F11ms. is-a nod to
the-bouse he.gI:ew up in.)

Fop a long lim"e,M'Ulh~Uandwss
· reluctant to speak about her experien
as a Freedom Rider, b'Ut .I-el:eI1l1
she' started lelling her story to tudem
groups, , '~[ want toshewthe young r
folk that :QU can do ,swn et!1i T,lg.thm,
wIU have ill') effect," sh sa , "It' ju 1 a
matter of tatting.".
Lauri M CClet{fl./1,.f$ (# rree.l(l.m::~ wriser

who lives at ArlingIOt1,
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